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PHoTo-ASSIMTLATTON, GROWTH AND NTTROGEN FIXATTON OF
A HETEROCYSTOUS NITROGEN - FIXING CYANOBACTERIUM
CAMPTYLONEMA INDICUM ON ORG-ANIC SUBSTANCBS AS
CARBON SOURCE

K. KAFOOR, LEENTAARORA and B.R. BAMNTYA
Department of Botany, M.L.S. University, Udaipur-313 001,India.

A heterocystous, filameotous cyatobrcteiwn Camptylonenm indicum was studied to observe the upake of
organic carbon sources like acetate, pyruvate and glucose on growth and nitrogea fixation under
photoheterotrophic conditions. It was fornd that growth, nitrogen fixation, cell nitogen as well as uptake of
organic carbon source under photoheterotrophic conditions varied grearly.
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Introduction
Most of the cyanobacteria are in general

obligate photoautorophs; but several sfrains

can support growth on exogenously supplied

organic carbon source in light, which provide

carbon skeletons and ATP requirementsr'2.

Nitrogen fixation in cyanobacteriarequire an

adequate supply of ATP and reducing power

forproduction of organicnitrogen. This paper

deals with possible effect of organic carbon

source on pboto-assimilation (chemohetero-

rophy) heterocyst differentiation, cell
nitrogen absorption spectra and total
chlorophyll content under various light
intensities and wavelenghts provided in
Camptylonemn indicum.

Materials and Method
The cyanobacteri um Camptylo ne ma indic ufi
was grown axenically in Allen & Arnon's3

nitrogen-free medium unless otherwise
mentioned. pH of basal medium was adjusted

to 7.8, after autoclaving. Organic carbon

source selected for study were acetate as

sodium acetate; pyruvate as sodiumpymvate
and D-glucose. The basal medium contained

organic carbon sourqe as 1 mg/ml which was

determined after preliminilry experiments.

Different light intensities used were 600, 1200,

2400, 3600 and4600 lux, using incandescent

lamps in closed cabins at temperature of 371
5" C, growth experiments were carried out in
coming glass tubes (60 ml) and these were
hand-shaken 3-4 times daily during the

experimental growth period of 20 days.

Growth was measured in tenns of optical
density at 660 nm of acetone - soluble
pigments, dry weight and total chlorophyll-a
content. Absorbance studies were performed
using Zeiss - spekol specrophotometer. Total
cell protein was determindby Lowry et al.a

method. Blue, red, green and white light
conditions were created by wrapping the tubes

with cellophane paper of respective colour
and incubating them in culture chamber.
Heterocystfrequency is expressed as number
of heterocysts per 100 vegetative cells by
counting 20 filaments. All the observations
reirresent a mean of 4 values.

Results and Discussion
Growth of culture under nitrogen-fixing
conditions with various organic carbon
sources under photoheterotrophic conditions
was measured after 20 days. In 600 lux of
light there was appreciable growth in pyruvate
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supplemented culhre and conEol, butacetate

and D-glucose containing cultures showed no

growth.

In second spell of experimentation

the cultures werb put under 12ffi , 2M;3600,
6000 and 8000 lux, but the cyanobacterium

failed to grow beyond 6000 lux and it was

observed that in 1200 and 3600 lux only
control and acehte'supplemented culEre

could grow and under 2400 lux allthe cultures

showed measrnable growth. One set of above

was kept in,dark hetefotrophic conditions but
they failed to grow. The data have been

presented in table 1,2,3.

Studies on' absorption spectra
revealed that in comparison to control
chlorophyll conc€ntration were lower in 1 200

and 3CI0 lux grown cultures but,it was higher

,fI.Yl00 lux. These observations suggest that
low and high light intensities (e.g., 600 +
1 200 lux referred as low and 3600 lux as high

and 2400lux as medium in this paper) were
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not conducive to growth andnigogen fixation

and uptake of organic carbon substances was

maximum in medium light @9. 1-5). Further

acetate supported maxim'un gfowth and

provided carbon skeletons for cell constituents

followed by pymvate and glucose.

When cultures were Put under 24fi)

hx and various wavelengths (red, green and

white) of light on organic carbon

supplemented media, growth occurred in

whjte light only, but under red or green light

it was poor growth; supporting the view that

obligate phooautouophy stillplay a dominant

role in cyanobacteria even when uptake of
exogenously supplied orgauic carbon takes

place on a limited scale (table 3).

The heterocyst frequency was

increased by D-glucose, pymvate and acetate

from 5.6 ta 7Eo,8% and 8.57o respectively.

The observed rise in heterocyst frequency

supports the view that carbon skeletons are

supplied by organic carbon source; and

incorporated into cell constifirents. It was also

observed that low carbon containing cultures

contained heterocysts with normal polar

bodies and thick envelops, but the high carbon

containing cultures had long filalnents with

h"t"ro"ystt poorly formed, lacking
conspicuous polar bodies and thin envelops;

again emphasizing the view as given in above

pam. There is inoease in chlorophyll-a content

and protein content in these cultures under

medium light intensity.

Many cyanobacteria are unable to

grow in dark on organic carbo,n sources, but

nevertheless,they may utilize them in lighd.

Tte datk anaerobic metabolism of /Vosloc sp'

s@in Cc show on transfer actively metabolise

glucose to yield acetate thereby show

fermen6ation6.

Photo-assimilation of acetate which

has been shown it Nostoc tnuscorumT,

Anabaena variabilif .It might be expected

from other kind of cya[obacteria and algae

that photo-assimilation of organic carbon

source at limiting light intensity would
increase relative growth rates higher than

those which can be achieved with CO, bug

alone would not result.

All the organic compounds that

support growth of cyanobacteria can be

metabolised via oxidative pentose-phosphate

cycle. The exception to this generalisation are

rcports on growth of Chlorogloeopsis 6912e.

Oxidative pentose-phosphate pathway is the

route for aerobic metabolism of exogenously

supplied glucosero. While transport
mechanism in Syne clw cy stis 67 14 and N osto c

strain MAC were of similar activity in
organisms grown in light or darlg glucose

incorporation in Plectonema 73110 was

induced sevenfold on transfer from
photoautotrophic to chemoautotrophic
conditions.ro From analogue uptake sfirdies

and other feahres ithas been concluded that

these heterotrophic cyanobacteria possess

mechanisms for active transport of organic
growth substrates into the cell.

The accumulation of exogenous

organic substrates with prokaryotic cells at

concentrations greater than in medium is

necessarily dependeat on a source ofenergy
under photoheterotrophic conditions; this

energy is provided by cyclic
photophosphorylation whereas in dark
substrate utilization is coupled to the

catabolism of carbohydrate obtained from the

mediumrr.
Photoautotrophic growth is

predominant metabolic ability of
cyanobacteria and under conditions that
sustain high rate of co, fixation, the
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